Beaver News, 6(9) by unknown
%Vnsone WrLflie and lour verSions
Aiiniy as Cleopatra took their
calls at the Faculty Frolic
presented last night in Murphy gym
nasiuni before the students of Beav
er college The pr oceeds of this show
much of which was written fac
ulty members will be used for the
establishment of Beaver College
Faculty Club graduate scholarship
l%Tioso %Vio oie OflO5ct nielo
drama by Stephen Leacock and
Baddeley proved to be
play within the play Other plays
within the play included unique
productions based on Shakespeares
Antooy and Cleopatra and presented
by the members ut the English cia
partment
Scene Is In School Room
Seveic More Dags Till MidYears
Pre.Exaoc Reicc the startling
title of the Irolie or follies as it
has also been called was laid ac
cording to the program in school_
rOOn of the gay nineties or the
roaring torties The conipletely
irrepressible and irrepressed class
was presided over Mr Spruance
as Teacher The prncticc teacher
Mrs Doper later took over his dut
icc which up to that point had con
iLLd ii1iy fl. 1VE
Heert Belongs to Patty in tanr
voice
The energetic entrance of the class
of course after the exposition had
been given by Maid Kiiney and
Janitom Boweii with the assistaiicc
of J\Irs Ketchurn staggering undei
the title of Pedagogical Instinct and
Mn.s Stains answering to the ap
pellation You gave the Beavem sIn
dents new iasiylit into the cliai
teis of soinc of the faculty clieni
hers Who until list night would
have giiesscd tlni Mis Zurnicheii
UI des her COOl piiisc \iS 5e
Doiv the lund little ii Or that
Di utrigh 110 lc iyhl Ii Ic
05 the ceiitile Or that
Mas Oi wham we dislially see
very chic sdiits was at hc ai
glsaior .tiil Maybe tl hi
xampl 01 tIle phrase isli LAI
ti king hicli ary new pip
excd lt the IJd \Td laid put
into ovei us
Facult Act As hoo Cbildreim
The school lO iris WI Ir
Rylaiid Di hiAtt yea ii Seitd SI
Mr Belgstles el Wayti
Clarke Tic flldI iris \t 13110111
Dr Adanis Biss Kin Miss Stiiii
fellow Mis Sch uidt and Di Scott
Aftca the PIIPI Is who cycle 111010
interested iii ihrowing paci than
studying WOIc slibdldldl II unqucu
tiOIlillle 511011 00 Ii ey aft tli
stage thc llleinIeI of the English
depa rtiIierlt P1 05011 ted their insia
tiently Iwlilt ad aci to 115 II 11
11 Cleopa Not oni ware tl ii
1111 plays Illaste p10005 Irl II .11
it 11 origiiiality wc dleat bcit
1110 05 unles and stagin hly si
lie elllOti 01011 tulle daCll adapta
tiOll
The 111011 till P1d bid 11 Di Tut
lvii is tour dead tons 11105 of
whoiii crosed hi legs post 010 it-
li of li Ciesar FlltOil with
laoi ci wi ith md 1101 accents of
Dr Matheson with slarlt sn en aye
ill 1110 1COIl of lIP Bril as
111 with ii gold lipstick of Ds Mu
icr iuicl Fiei aspic of itlu Tutwilci
niuxing lalios and the chorcu
1111111 in ni Id Ta II ra oixsi
yokes ha nu nur ia of Syngo
ONei Coward atul Gilbert amid
FACULTY FROLIC
Continued on Page Ce
Dr Nathaniel Silsbee conuptrol
lei of Beaver college will conduct
series of popular meetings on avia
tion the first of which will he held
tonight iii Taylor chapel with Mu
Wilfred Carr Sales liepresenta
tive of the American Airlines in
charge Colonel Victor Dallin of
the 28th division and directoi of
Philadelphias new airpol will also
be present These meetings will
appeal to the many students of the
college who are iruterested in via.
01
The rrleetiiulf will ha lodd dir c1 ly
after the chapel seivice Mu Can
will show new soouid ff1111 Till
Flwjship.s of tle it is the fin
all souind film tO be produced by any
allostic inline iii this couultl It
production cost salls shoot 10000
it is being shown iuiitiltaic odusly ll
d0 icc clubs colleges and coui en
tOOlS ill Ii parts of th0 cdunti To
nights showing at Beav will la
the very first in this area anal tho
liit college shots nig in tlic State of
PuullylVllllia The lildd lug if list
ii nod hal hour ill flO 0511011
iiid lnwdu nod of lowin
51-a cing 11 the ff1111 Meinheu of
tIui faculty oud tics Sulfldl arc covd
filly invited to attc nd the
Acco cliui Di hiliiee the
is Carlo lIlj 10 Ii to
cI tut st iit the uc il
tvr iuei 11 inlax ut
el
.lg hid l1 id lic
yi itlici II ci4uui liii tl 511 halt ol
ate Flyin lu alt
hcdolcd II Sc 11 001 Id
New Courses
To Be Given
Sis 110W ddllisOs Fl Vd hOd ad lecl
he ru uc of Beis 11 leg
II the SpUn tanni Of 1941 fhc
1101 Cp0Cill the ldpll tIne ts
It 5Cidl mat henuatics dud dli
lIlt 1111 111110 dicOllonuics
Vliss Tluelnua lil 1111 will eac
th cc eredit duns iaue rid it ci 11
ill dual 1lOLlllY wuth octal
minority groups iii the Utiitad it itc
tIn eolt ii cci ot so gene
natlucrulticl will given by \iis
Jill iet Do rand for those st odents wh
are 1111 taking oIlier courses it
unatlieniitics OtT uiiy tate clcpart
IlleIlt of education lowe strongly
rc tl it nuatlicunat ics be taken
stodcist ciut oIled in the early 11 ci
hood dducatiel and the elcntentau
lddtiOIl uour es It is cspccd ly
cc tniuiondcd iou those ui the ca
huid educa 1011 level elf the libc il
at Is our Home conotuucs anef
crtmnuerc il duc itiot students
xdvi ad tc take the coon As
sluont genc n0 coura fhis tao hc
NEW CoURSES
Continued oti Page Cal
The nion class l1Y was 1odeeel
the best pnoduced plai and Aldo
WlfI W115 judyed the best oAt oss
in tfuc annual oneact P1iY OIltst
This contest whielu Was sponsouecl
by Beclex aiid ondcu studeid elinec
ti1l tk place or Saturday eve
lung January 13 at Monphy gym-
nasidnyi
Judging the plays wet the cliiin
nuan Mn Ilent Warren and Mrs
Jlun Bower lioth of the Wyncote
llayex Mrs Bowcu is interested it
ill ltdiut p1 10 ne in
Ihc wituniuli_ Pl Id 05 entitlc
Poor It ci sisted of thu cc
scenes tlic fiinst oiel third scenes
tOOk fldd tlic Larid cit Fantasy
thc cond in tl lJUs Mod
di non id et ni ed ore 01 Id
Pic nt and Pica ctte who lVCf 111
Ilte Ltd of Fatitay 1111 thcin dc
stud tiste litt ne al living
Alda Wolff Ia ad Pienette
as wel Maddalena gave
It I- ou Itlatice tli lie
in gil ative di ill is llsc lvi
lort purl
T1ic p1 dl Cd ic
it 11111 ad Dot thy Bt yet
Peale
TLe 11151 lull II I-I
tile Do vi ttet liy Koef
1101 Wc di el Mni Met
The ti led Ad
Ace ni Ill 0d ii
Lilt lit tIn eete lt Vii ri
it ielrl the itel Cli tI an
11 11 ltdd Wa Put
Au lit On ItT
elf fit fi ftc
ci
it Pc ci \Jor ii
ci Id 01 51 115
titl TO Td Ioo
Tin \\
Pt cl rel Eat Ti ed ate el
Mr Ii rcte Wod
Mt Rn lf lId Shtt Ic p1 eli
Vtol It Ce 111cc ehaje ne
wdt Jeat hllWiit sti Ieit by
PLAY CONIIfST
Conttnia II 11 ol
senior Class To Give
Formal Daiu.e in March
due cia ef 10 elected Do
ll Sott idt 05 eliah man
ft iil elite di1e wfite will
he ol SiterdS an Mi cli 16
11 fVlOtply sil dlii
Sc dl be the enti tdet
lid till In se sri atal tlic it guests
Tafrc will 111 doll it
edIl
It cii sac \di ti tiit ti
Sin 11 vild It 11 silt lorothy \Ve
I- 10 tlt idl We ci
1111 JO
Olliiittd evtll Is ch next
we ek ele titlite iiltis te tIletIt
de eit to nd ot cliestt will lie
ste die tiear cit
lIZiflfl .uin ler lssitrts
Iull JIdem of 1un
4fl1 Irolie For Ill
11111 aid will be represen ted it
oil egalia dcx fared Suzitn td
Sumter Ltiier Pietn hatrmu
whet site ot tioul ceef tltc igin it
id puctdtncsque theme ele.ite fat
ttier Pnini by lie class 11 It
The DIuti Ii atnuesphere will
viitl at the elitiee 115 Febt cia 23
which will be held Mut lly
itnud tulips Wetdd shoes and
real tn is ing windiltll
Ec ct dOlt t5 ttivited to at tctid
th VI Cl acId in ciem ot Eu
dii veiig at Gicy Tower lit
tvli wish invite theit elate will
have specal seating tcconunoda
tt 115 Data ung tltc st outs of Red
None chet no is scluedsled tres
to iii dlowitug plenty
it tt ite ha vetyota see titat
Ive tn dress
Flite cr0 ire weeketid shoul lie
4ili tfI III ckeel It elf Cxci itt
md itted actuvites Satttu day is tiot
I- lic slighted since iiniustttg en
tentautinletut tltid uovel sutpu ises
hac hce lot uied it he utu felt mal
elancc te Iteld its Murph gynt
letweets Olid ii P.M Lists evetit
diold hi well ttcnded besua
it actually takes iri itnportIutit part
tI the schetne of things
Ticket To Go ii Sale Feb
Iii ondct tel enter into he tu
spirit 11 the ttffair it is suggested
hOt evt ione buy tickets los the
erttit weekertd IFtcse wil gel on
silk February basketball gattte
wttli Ternph on Saturday ttiou tuing
ts an added traeludn of tiuc weele
rid Tea dancing at Ct ey Towei in
lie Mirrou orti bet wcen and
lic of crtieion ts sonucthitig iso to
ldlId fotwiid
Pncvuo Ii sly begtttlin students
icketed tlic cute ku aix meant lot
tlteit 5ct 15 Flits yeau the jutlior
ci lii ikes tetilstit 5115 li po1sibl
in tic gifts wtll be dc itsitely felt
lit 11
In itations Mai Be LncImtksed
Data ui0 ithle ic ceinipetttion ne
ft sI ia Ills Ilte taitit sent and gilD
wtl bc thc anplc ni cn the
ix dallo tnvest ldti nlielc itPll Id
oncliase eacL iii in tick
Tb1 eti aeiditiotil el5t wtli
lie 50 eellS lot to dintea
it el It CtS lea Pt cd ital li
Ild esd In 11 keep
ci lIlls
11 itee ch dl Ic
dl isly ii So ntei
iii 11 VI ntni Altc
nicl ill II ptilil
leti II 11 II VI fi np
II eo ill Dot thy Re
el fdttel of fi in fd..
ions ID lit lit of en et
td lie Ic Me lii isv 11
tilket sse i-ia
if lie tto Lit lieh Re
ace 0t Mc hc ce Rct sell III
fitt tlil Flier RoDent
tds lot ill Rohu way
1111 iidiuitis Malne LIII gtlt
Ltlidys Bc eli
..t inch Mir
Lelkd 11 iineielc at ex lIt
ftcie
The iw ion el ts ttli ny
Iliad idI tdtii lid
Oic al tn ci they 11
ell td 11 t1e li
fit iaIte Id kc 010 hi eklists
Prugramn For Jmmisior
Irni eeks mid
aelity iht nat 11
Jltit dinnet 3d Dli
Vet
Iotiion Pton gii tI tl
VI in ilty Dy
tlttei dl no 21 1941









Chosen As Book Of The
Month By Book Club
F/ll eat Lturalsts Expio
Seietld Am uca the recently put
tshei haeik 11 It Pau Reussell Cut
tglil nofessor of bioleigy Be
Ve college was tecetitly seleeted
Is the Jattuti Scientific Boik at
Ito Vlotith by the Suienttttc Book of
the Mituth Club
Cutuight stites in his bolik
that tiany ii uteu aliti such ce Ale
iIIdct vciti kltttnboldl Charles Dan
will Alfred Ruesell Wallice and
Hudson fuive explored parts
11 Soulfi Anic rica tind related theti
lindings atud expenuences In aeldi
tiili 10 WI itilug of these naturalists
hc has cvnttteit srtie thirty chap
tens on the many atsitnals birds and
reptiles loutief ii South America
Book Is Not Technical one
Dr Cuttight has stated that hus
heOk wa writteti foi the layttian
itd is hIlt technical stud
Betotc cornuing Beavei Dr Cut
ight taugiut at West Virginia Cmi
Veusity Gcnevti college and tlic
Univcrsity of Pittsburgh Dr Cut-
night has made two interestirug sci
cntifuc trips tel the tnopies Di Cut
iglut speiut 1111 summer on thu
Dty Torlugas ill the invitation of
thc Cat riegue institute Last auto
ttiet Di Cutt igiut lived dlii Bat uei
Ciiloxadei Island tti 01111111 Lake
Canal Zotie which is the ho iie of
tile ltistitutc for Research in Tropteal
Aut tea .t heth IA these plaees
tin Ctttutght sttudted tropical plat ts
.ii.l Il id
BoUt ftcol tttetttbe antd sm
dctts of Beavet college are in
terested in the pulltsbii cit ii
hmik and in due lillIlot whuch lii
hec guvc utd tts utheit
Registration Is
To BegTh Jan 25
Ftc etst ilitem II tla secoi el sen cs
tet wtl he laId thits cc in
crit with hi cx iIiiiti iie eid
fi IltIt liw seli ti tiusg Jilt Ii
tlineietyh Fmidn ifte is
ioaty
All stuck CC II itel
111 ice of lfsc lie trin Uppencli
ill lic ii Oil Ittu ltit
dlledule 1155 cM ti ti it at
Ce tt lI 15 Ii lila
llLtie II it Ii
fe ik 01
tlieit hId ii
then re malt etd in II Be
tin lit
Jlie fr cIi 11
51 depot ttt ill Is
Itt will lie ci 1f tIn ele
11 Ittie It ctel dc tite
lit ii the vl dgietel it 11
fltld
VIis fleibet ill Ii 1st
eif Be is et colIc ha iiliC tnccel
tfiat todent xpcotedi itii
pllte thcit neyistt iti tI
ieIie.i set aside we delmned
st ctelctt nI at Isle tel lies
ttdtA nc pot ill II Iege on Me ri.
day ttieir lilt hnoany tn
111 ttC lSttitltl Seode ttes WIllS
theit scliedctles because
htnc It it tIle lust
tiE stet id5 dhi 11 ifeis
tu it ollice ictinle Clii lVIeiidC
ike tha ie cdv at ad tttlc ii
All ittS It tililtti de wull he
rlaced ill IF It ill xes 10
ellliely iht 011
re tde stdiddlit tt he act
he elld
.e by titt Ill ff1 dC
ing Pb It tv .1
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Proceeds Of Show Will
Be Used To Start Grad
uate Scholarship Fund
Prom Features Dr Cutright
Dutch Theme
New Aviation Film Junior Class
Will Be Shown In Is Victorious






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The baketba11 ciuad coiched by
Miss Jean Ball is woikiiii haid iii
oide to get in hape br heir fu
ati1e which will be Id ill Wdne
day Febuaiy it Lexc1 1n ut
of Technology Theie h3S becn
eat deai of pir1t owi aim
the past month of pr tice
The gii Is al 110W Wfl the
1uridaxnntal ol bukethal ic
include ah1ig and hiootir mnh
deceptive taetii of play
Intiiiriui al hake bell Ii
cry Monday and Tburc iy hi ai
i4iu1 whlu ai jile
lCiI cduld between Ui tiichi
iii the vaii dornuitoi di thi
ticbnts
Rehece RUhl 41 vai it ic
ball iiiaiilCi Vlay Hi ibcn ii
mcI Iledwip Kakcwka 41 ci
iiiti Na cy Hun 42 Bei iii
n/ 12 iiih Jean Saw id 12
opliain re you iil El ic
hipp 11 ia iiiui na
Ph iedule ir he
biiij exj Awiy
Fi ii rv Ui irii IT
Febiuir ti Ic Ic 11 ci
Ft bi ivy Uiiieci ci fk
vat ia
\I Ii Ri let iti
\l uiih 11 II ye \v
inc ibi oh
al uI ci Ji
i1i Ce tI 10 ia
Fl ieth Ca jiaii yj
ii ii hi iii VI ci F.4
Ehic xlhi iihi 12
II lhJ
yn11 hci Ii IKir
Ruth ib 13 II
Juiii New mci hI
In 11 Pt ii LI
11 ii IP ml
iik Pu II
cc Wi ic yj
10 1k Ill toi cc
ijhiin Wice 12
Viraty lie Ibilh pi ii cc ii
lu id 1V aid \V ii
hoiii jO to 3O
Music
The Glee club will iii toiliol ow
at Sriehleiihurp dep rtin at stoi ii
Phnladelphia The progi ciii cwiCi
Wa Br Fims sehicti oia ha P11
arid SerLeachc two ILlach cci oi
Nw Lt Pci Toiiqiic 41111 TIc
or Ieii J111 Of 2liiii Desi
Wjirib You WahI biy llaiidc Phi
S11I1IL1IPJ Cloiroc hiiiiii Wi
bei 2/ic 1/ ii iij 1ci liii Ii Ta
Jo Pain by Baa-It Bicyy al
SO Wahk Bc by the Phi
dehphia icr ljiocci ian II pA
Vi nAn \/Iaieiic 13 llaiy Yb K/I
41 nd iii VIa in 41 evil
hoc ii sic Scv ii 40
VI Vi ihii ci itionc
The to cr1 hi in hi Con cart on Ic
the diis etc 13riyir Vii isandy
va 4iven Wednc cday Jniciai 17
The mit/i enrirm title pci ccc ccl cii
second wini ci who played liii Lb
Mi 01 FBi oc ci1ci The rc
ol liii prnprrniIl include ci Dc or ik
Prior World Sijinpho Too
Mn oi Pi chicle to Ac III lion
Lo Ci d1H by Watner /1 1iri in
cite by Smith arid Zichor
Ballet Suite Icc Vice/cc ii Mi
It you have been win ic/i ho it
iUVifl all tile cxcitemc nt irimuiich II
iiiucicr u/lice Mi ly its Ii raw BAA
Victor ecu dii mach ice hi cli ii
cc/c il has ni ihaced fur the bent
lit at Or pot it/al ai tht ruii ci cpieii
ii ruts who have dir pc ioiuile
cia iic to hr ai hciiicc lye in ietiouu
11 I/o lassie in in riot cciii
papc liii iiuy peisuirnal in
tiunider ii hilt iii arc ly punt iii tini
ii
di ilicilcipUe Pa 1111 Id mu Sc
ri /uc ua- ccci ted
cc \lorphic 43 liii i1ht Dc
ci uhe iS it Iii iru ty
huall hi iou no lied SI
Cr ny ib Ot Pci iuu
lie coeu hI icit he pi 1/
lilly iii hail cli p1i
id pcutu inn nit hi
cii
During the Clii istiisas holidays the
taculty traveled to many clictruut
filuccc iii ceaichi ult knciwledge or in
search cut reenc rut/mini Mriiiy uP those
whicu SIudIi lit hr owledye /oeirucl it nO
ccriteic rica iii ihieii iinirnircilu Ic dc
tic icc who cncuuJhit reeneaticiiu loerricl
it at vaiicuuc ccontc or in thie hniriiec
of rehatl yes and /rierudc
Puiicui lb i5d at ci cliii cu II it ci cii eec
cv us Dr Fi nuneec Miller instructor
/1 En is In who wi rr the rncotiiip
oh the Slcuder ii incna re Associnutinru
111 Nc cv On/earns Br il/il/cr ierucl
/ruPcl rut the cm it crc cc co nnue
in oil Di Wellu ks papi itlcch
l/ioiiucc nnu liii as II/iPiu ii ii of it
at
SIis Pnth Ha on innstiuc toi in
lid dhi attenudcci thu Nrut/or ci
/aticni thur aui crc it Specc1u
uleininr due ho nh She cone sscd
lu/I that tin un Itenect np
crib1 iD c/i crusrc ut the coil/dncn
ci ci tIre tiOti 51 econOmic Inc hi um
iuucl urine Pictilucc rio Ix
Lie tlui ociphi cmi nutiy inn is
cdcIi wink lucid ii nil \li
Ilaunu rca tly tluc ut
























ry Cli Ic pn Icc
Icy i/o Cu inPin
itc She peril In hi Phi
p1cc ii il IA nih
Pi rh tIc in niucnnul CI
gilt no icec wed by ni nc
us cc rut tiu rh/cs Itt cci II Shn/yr
ru cii uc tol inn hiistou mid tIc wni
inn 101 i5 to act mu the Gin rich cii
ii PIn/i dc lp liii tni the iii on th of Pc
cliii The doc lYric rut wIuich hie
chioecc cI said Sn uIu Ii in unpe
nilucIc let crc iii Ihic upper ii ht hur cI
cm mi Annyuumie opennup it foi tIc
Oil d/ i/i PcI race turin
AccI ii rcci iuu Jun cy 11
No irumtmn Inc liii ext yciurs i/lit cc
Ii id f/rose irlc ri rl iuiatcd
cci Ic no lIcci cip ci
p1 thiv Ho liii Lii abc thi
SF on ruul Joan Thur ii Ar
SI/I vzmc fec president lIc cIwi
Kosakiiw was eli lcd
11 side ut ii ci thy Ho ii lcn II
e1 cI cI cc nrutnui ti icon
Ii ci urn ii p/ nnniir
nple Shoe to Ic lie il ni V/n cbr
lou tIc
Ii tin n/ raisin iinmnicy
iu tIn cI Sari pin ccici as lip
ticl chic cc /iic porn il ci othie ci
ha dmicts /1 mu riiariy diflenc lit
ii iici Id dImiint miles cv in
mliciul hci ccii he slrht mcI
ni cc thou md anunii in/cs rich
niodrtm wi cli tn iluuted I/el
in Din bn is iii anpe
Betty Ar ne he ci bus lice ni Icc
chunnnnimn ut
IIuc Un ye city li inc inn
nncnunn cc u/u unnail ccl the Bcave to
/c Ii umnc ccuruu Inilcc rlcih to it tin ci
hi mr etini ni Thiui sPay
umi hI Inc act Inc aki ci nc
Sli 1km cI SIn/I mm nbc Ac ol
lii Ar hiichu rdscunu in cI ci
mVnnin Di nnnolthicNt






Friday January 19 1940
on
Hcuwdy cccl lindy I-Iainny Ncw
Year 19 days late
Been riot cnr basket ball volley
bail SWiiiiiii/Ily mulud II thuc uuthir
thu gs whichi Iinuvu bccni sc1icchnilccnl
funr you Iieruily thryue /cnst luunudc
of 1cm Slid the uxcreina cliii you
ycuod Bet thrc first nnnici secuinuci fiocur
ml Bcruvcr hnihl w/nn that inrtcrdoriii
tcir baskctbull tcnur luann cliP Try
mini cn/ hrce spcnr ci Ca nii
mu ne I/ia niuiyriur lit null get colt
of tileni Come cmi nucnw mid let
111W 111 spirit irud appi nath ii Ic
hi it lie/rn clone Imir cia in I/ic Atm
let/c icscnc atu
Page
It wcuiit hunip moucy c/old inn
baketlcill run mi wrIl be we dci
way amid Pu ccc ill Ii curl linnup
cnid cul tluu cunu cm hnopr JI
tianit On cc re nmiil
pcople just in the Oi
Mlidr ys rid Wi elm mel
It
ii
nu hi mid urn to In
rinc rims m/tcr iic/ Thu is
mini hooch tnich nh iuc nn mini
yomn Icr ynu




ci ti tm ci
Here And There With The Faculty
I/i ct tinnuc wnuuld hen cul to sec nily
thnit wcnici it 11111st lye been rathiet
Ii in/itcnnilicn tci crc/vA
lhic lie ci ic te nucd iuir ri icc
1/111 di thic ciurctiriniahilc plenusuic cit
lviii ieiu In/ct rc taken ii the
ui Incunk Thlcy ecri ad tin of/cc
Oct Cid hi is cv did /unn tI cy
cvcnr hic tnu nmlcc icbi ni ci
mc 1/ uiclnicsc dcl ci tnike in then
had my iii cii Ii w/ umpein Scc
tanuly iicVc thi /acnulty vumtc
thunm iks bin cci urr tm vrtlu us thi
to in cm hinice prar cI ij
dii yin
Mis Theini DI in cL ml
51 /1/mi tIc ielr uI the or tel
mt tic Ann cu c/In un/c cc rc
lie 14cn pin hI/ri Huitc
Ihul ndc11 B1 Wi
Iiy nucl tin imcrril cm
ws ccnt nu crImes iii




/i Inn rtc nncc Srcnti
cliii it tici mimi/c ii nec tI
An ui icmmni tomi cI
en cm cm Ybcncc
II len lbncc nc
rmm
Innmil i/my cc Ii
lim iL ml II













cc /15 er /en
ii yp inn cc cu/







In lud in kn
li ci
Ion in i/ic iy
Icu onutc
lou ti iic iii
Riflery Team
Defeats Penn
The Be civic ificry eruni /mii
this ycnii hias been vi ry succecciul
inn its natcIics In he ii cc nit rr rule/i
ithi Ihe ITic er c/i ut Pcmnlucylvuniu
Iii Beaver Ic mini topped its unppcnin
its by ccoi of ict5xSOO iainict
I91x500 /oi Pen
lId cli carlO en tcn ci ci ildei cii
stiiI tI tI ci ucunnr oIl clued cctully
hcm Ii cocci/I mniri nit hi et ice ly
dli lncn Inotli tu rm is nic tc
tIle nrmmteh /1mm In ccl rod nbc rn thc
Bc ic cli cc conIc
WI ne th ml ci ty Icr bin becui
cncy the miii nnnrna tr anus hrivc
limit hccnm stand ir thu c/c/u In ids
At th bern ili ot I/ic cmi cipiil
p/nc mimi twin cc rnri cs
ccl on cli n/as cmuniijic it inn
uiltcl c/ru toni Petiti ml At tc cn
bin clice thic ni/inc ti
cuJntnm Air fcnmpcm
tori ci in in Inl millS 1110 IIc
ho nian cc ii icirini tied ec
ci Ice ii JOn/I Iii Inrniel
II mmmii ccmn fin Iil cmi iic
it n.m ml ci en by cmecim
cml i/ ci mit mm 17 10
uIl iint ml cl ey cmacIi
Cd /i i5 CV i/i tIn
Inn lId ci ca/ti
in It lne In
in Ii Ii
tnc ii























net Hcm uc Icn 32 SIr
Vrn at cn cc cc/A
lid Ii
myc of lie cc ic/c Iii 51cm
cii mm fir in liy cii ninimly III
tIc med nmniipanm wri Cl Fr ink
Pm
PS ni icy it ri lbS nm icd
p1 SIc nu ot BA/inc
Ziim nc ullnnus 18 wm
ccl irn 1031 .51 ICri Ii
mu nc iii nrc livi
5t mr yl in
m/ mn
icci cmn 23 V/n ii
St ii Ill i/I Ic
ph
no IC cn Iu nucl
Ic 21 SI SI Mr
ml Bull hi /lIc
nu Mn
SI cnc ib iAim cii 35
11 Ii im Pill nck
dc Ku mm in 5/
Id Ii in lnln mwm ctni I/ni
1mm SI Stud In 1dm
cw Ci
c/ 1mph nec unmi
cm cl with I/c rd Ncr hmlin hioci
Ucn f/ /cIpl cc
ion m1 cc Icc
I/n P1 uI 1dm our
wcl eric/cd nI it mccl
Ii ibm SIn
in hi unniac clul will
ciii nc Inc II In ill nuw
Cd 10 lic II ci my inn
Ac I/Il hic crppo i/ pi tnt
i1tc Ic ni di at
ml
SC Ii cI ii ill
/9 nO tIm
ccc mA Ii cc tbnuu
Icc
mm
Hrivc iu hu urci mnut Ii nyn
nmieut Ihii ciilulunm it im
Pitt/nib ii in tlmmiI
They hive ecu Ic iruic ttmc Gy
ecis arid the Tnrmihulcbcig and
Piece is cuumi me im ly cmi ccnnir peti
lion gin/nip nr Ihene nrc udnies
score C/il ds ciirenc ni p5 rind uI
This has Iueeru uiiiii ill liii weeks
now rind hnrcar the ccc is lose
Gcicud luck to ycnei1
B/cl ycuu knu nw I/Out End/c Ciiuy
ney IS hnmv/np her tmineibles VVhiili
teaching ci trim dance in iii iii
which the ten tnei it crc was 21 cit..
piece lnelcnw zu di it rict the balid
was pnact/cinrg oh cinic ide Eduim
class the ny uclcc bml tc mn
pract/iinit urn tile tiler ic mud thic
cnirpentann wcne bcr/ldlirp ugc
ill time in iciniy cnrlrp Ii mc icec
Eddie bul it ill in uw
More ahicn ut
cm
on ii me teaclic
girl aic cI li/I uIy Wu amid wI ml
they were tmc i/o iu be nty iii
class that clay uiud c/Jan mid Play
Oddly win In th rnmim hic lu ove
The p/il ickecl Iii wh ii ntn hr
were scn /ousiy Ic
Gcmcb luck to ci inn ynun icr
hope we cr mu ill ccnnmmc out unicl
at the picmfecccnc imid ic
cinich
mclcscon Lm Is
IlIc scum ci icly cc
rp tmn iuk Vi hI thu
ci clix c/i Anmclc in IT
miii Wi//i in Sm ny ni 11
Toni mu yn ci icOn
Ihum Picn cm \Ii but nt rb VI
ilmndru mn Sr icc mucmk cc
cr bbs cm tin nit pu irun
Nc Ymmi Ic Ben ity amid to Gmc
Cc cli Vi laga see am TI
WmI/e mi hI amid Ivcd
GlassAndGlubGomments
IImc n/I/us Iii ii
CII ii clc cl bu Iii Iii CI
ii ic Au nn Kn
Ii /Iid ./dc ni
Cd ii II
cent SI
cumin ml rn ma is
ciutst ii/n/i
Ii cii cnn cci imucl
ic til at 1ic hi nun II
cii Ict
on chic ci ii
Ium Im ii lii Ac ilminni lii cI
the ii ii ntlu/y in
/ncm in vc c/c cclc ci mc FnuIcI In
Ii rh enal to 0111 101 Cii
lic Err nchu ian an lIcn
lobs lb icc mk VI
nrn Cl o/ 11 III Ic
Next cci ci II uu
cinnmclcuc ic li 101 cc
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Ii is in ar
NEW CoURSES
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Twin new ccnui sec inn lie hicunie ecn
lidllii ics dcp ii tnuir ii II lne cliuri cl
iy help/uI to cI tmcir un who ire In
jcirilig /li oth in in ccuc urnic
designu textile in unnd ru hirun
d/siimg Dn Willis iii mm ui
Misc h/h lii Stmii mm/c II ci
ccul iahcim utc mu clm in ic tmxt iii cm
istry cciulce /1 II inn cc cnuinmm
irs wi/i Iii lVdI mny Il/li ill
Kniudcerm
Ot spec item pi
ernrhei Inc bc
mi 5i ni omg
Olictlc cccl nnccli cciirn II
given by Sii 1i mu
Ancient iit Ii stinl Ii ii
tnu hue Chim 151 imni ci ill Ic rlis
cucscd lIc mimic VI II dli
tiwtiy cunnd 5dm Im ii
IitPS \IAKLII
Mis iidciick %% ubi
III S.c
ucrtz SI FF\F ci
Ini
Ic Rd uicinioccil
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ut WOl kC in the field ol
if ii IIU in
ne BflVC1
Ie- Al tiidcnt the enIo1
11 in Cl 01 fltHtlOfl SITOfld
e\ ei Iloul Ich in th
Ii Ii 11 1001 of Ph lodel ohio
they fldUct cttleme111
att 1P help 111
Indl\ dO eed and work on
011\ the fu or hettel fliOlli
distr
Th lICk 1110 ore W01killg ufll
th 111 1101 01 Ilu E0\ 111 Old
VL Ri gi who ch 01
Sc CE Ot 00 kIllelIl IIOUSO
1528 8th SIt ot which spo1l
11ed Met lIOdISI Episcopal
11 cl In Bi klVfl
Lt Pc rlte1l1 opend rilost of
lic 1110 11fl lfldiVldll 11 case Work
111 honies in th ncighhor
Id 0111 11 lk11lg O11tdC1S with
Ii UC OCi1 akencles which Call host
111 dl tile prohlcmo 011 COmes
55 Edith Pi ager and Alycc
lclbelk 11 also e1lgoed ill 0150
WOOk 0111 1mm addition ate heping
Mm Rmggio wills the survey of horn
CO1 ditiorm lit is compiling
Roth Cilley conducts class at
Scolts Cent em for pm eschoo age
children In hUh she attempts to
tORch the Children to play together
10011 iously Doris Wilder has
class of jonmor 1ge CyS WhO are
111W learning boil Cl model air
jl i1ie and competc ill organized
gaines Elsie Babcock COndUCtS
dm OT1 mtic class tom jun1orago gimis
and boys Who will give perform-
Ce of mcmck-radio broadcast
TititleCi Num ser Rhymes From




Athletic awards for immtraniural
illery intlamol al l11kCY ammd foi
\ars1t IlCcke/ tealYl members 1011
managers wEre presented by Bar
bara HUStOClfl 40 president of the
Athlotir aociation at the Studeni
Government meet log list Wednes
clay Barbara also announced that
Eleanor Price 41 has been elected
captain id the varsily hockey teani
br the 1940 season
Madge Kimble 41 mmci et ary ol
Student council read Iwo ameild
merIts II the constitution as suggest
by the council These amend-
ments suggest that Student Govern
rrieiit meetings he held 011CC month
instead of twicl nlonth 10 the
first and thu Wedoesdmmys and that
the ballots br M51y queetm should he
counted by the IVilay Day hailnIall
amId the edikr ol the L0ti insteal
Of ly the StlldeIlt ouiiil ad-
sisels The oneiidmemils will be
\OtCd on 01 the next Si udent iio
ernmellt ifleetilly 111 Fehruai
Di ucilla iVlitehel 41 and Paige
li7
-l 1g fi
thea Do ml mm 01 doll 001
hei of liii Stodent council hI sigl
log tlm HI 101 Il dg D101llla is re
placim Betty Fisher 42 Gi
Tossc repi 5Cr tI Paigs is his
05 freshman preselltalivs
not liea Iiim lam IC 0l sti is
stu dents 0011 011 15 il in
01 ks 1iC en ii then lim sob
ird oIin ohio itic isl thsir
Si imifemes Tliec blii ks wil
ed lo 101 15 Ofl si
11 th IlolillI 11 111111 itts
Jim Cai liii 41 cliii ui
au 1Ol11 ci hi it 1105 II ii
en gm 11 he ho sl cliii 5J is
CIrel1ITi0 11101115 it
ti-i II liii it is oi
ii ot iii es toi tli
I-
The PUOI 50 II lbs se 11555s 15
teas 1115 ehildren in th district bet-
tei 00 iy of living to 11 vid
nit et hi heir ox es elierig to
kxp them of the st in Its after school
EOUI and to he them adj ust
1101015 Ce- llIill Th Beavei
tilt 15 I5 11151
it i- udy Wi 1111
Cc iL5 rder to
cI 001 field ills
105 un lbs
ii hemi ui ii
oh oik ii till










Will ImI Pie li Al
Ii
id Heft lE
dci Eu in wo isi
cli of Iii ii coo
Is so Ihos si ii




tI Ill di to Ili
It sis 11111
SI ri Ji 11
P1 II
ij ks ii ii lckP
Mc Ii is Ads umcl
Nii \tiyo \7iris to mm omm ii
cl ck aid Nm Bo ii nd
jsli-uili SI rI hoc horS oh
ti0 old 1tl tt
VIo vills Hi islem ii hiie gone
lli ltt LlliiTi \l
itt as II boo cliami 1110 l1Ci
ITelor li ii 01 Ills
1i tom 111s
V1 111111 i111 his
isLss sli 111t1ollll
51 Cl vI iclì us ext es ed his
mite est 11 dra il iid hi pleas
La miii udys Be \li
Is 110 III 111 III 11 hioi
ti 11 IIS cI bloilt on
nl 51 inch Mrs Bows orsipl
101111 he Bc lox iel
II sills sc
sI vi Ii lii ti
11







1illt1Isr1 ii lbs 111 ii ii
lii iii ri
diwi flii
01 hiic ijiivs sil Ii P1 11 it
highs there ss flip beim in
01 istik Ieh Ii id Na lliL
Ms -urin 0111 \i nit 11 two
hour tli iiil with ho
1111k SO i-i ils as dlscovs cd by
lirilJsl pillcelllil Vi iks thi -It-
ti ition In Sub eshnln do ii
1937 when Coninum st bias WIO
relliOVd lIlh ilhtCl stle1lllCk
bOld limbed the pole tIle s_i this
II 05 haillI dOVli Ovithollt diu1icimll
Nic goilIg LI bliIh
Heres nothei oh 1llfl Pc
hugh that xi iles sonic ittel io
Judt GIl amid inymmig sci 1C
Was iiivitsd Its mid tin Sophco
pilhioll 011 Novc lolel 25 1115 oiglit oh
the iyette iln ill thi Nationil
Guird 110001




Bible 11 All seCtion
Taylor Auditorium 135 P.121
SCHEDULE FOB FRIDAY
1151 ilt 2i




Gun sot Hmst ry 221
135 TI inl lb
SCHEDUI FOR SATURDAY
Jo mtim 27
45 121 Tb nid Ph 25
English 21 ill sections
English 101 all sections
Niiss IVhiithTlisOll Tlylor NI 32 34
Miss Miller 5Iontomr er
Nos Ia 16 17 18
Miss Fenton Taylor No 33




Toy or Au di1 on on 25 .111








Miss Ruth Higgins deams oh
Beiver college recently attended the
convelitioli oh th Association oh
AmeriCan colleges am this Benjamin
Franklin hotel ill Phihadehphio Mein
hers of this association re presiden Is
amId dClllis of hiberil arts colleges
troll 011 over Ih United States
Dr Meti Glass piesident of Sweet
Briai college who presided at the
00110 entn1l 15 tile first woman evel
to be president If Ihe association
82o A.PvI Ihs Ilewll elected presideiit oh
the group is Dr Edwin St an
IC oid wii 15 iresident oh Vil lanovi
Cl 10s
Iurlllg this early Illirt oh lasI week
Dean llipgins attended the meetinp
of tli Presbyteriall Union and found
1110 discussions very interesling
Dr James Moone and Dr




Mrs Joseph Marsh veiy
hr01i11e11t alumna of Beak er collegc
Will he the guest of honor next Fm i-
dal at eriioomi at tea aIld reception
being given the Beaver college
VI
cliii of Pittshucgh at tile Stephen
-I Foster Memomial in Pittsburgh
The chubs of which Mrs Marsh is
ti1C builder lllld honorary president
Is emIt ertainillg ill honor of her eighl
ithi hiitilday Guests at the tea will
25 AM IncludC Dr amId Mrs James
Mooney repiesCntillg Beaver college
.15 P.121 amId tilC ofhicers and board niemnhers
CII lbs 20 chubs to which Mis Marsh
belongs
In 934 Mr Marsh represented
her class ill Beavers May Day pro
CCS.silllal and ilad seat of 110105
ill tile court It the been She was
g1aduated 1101 this college iii till
class of 1881
The lit ainting Aui ola which
ilnips ill the jrcsidsnt OffiCe at
82o God Towers was presented to the
.35 Il colhcge by Mrs Maish and was on.-
veiled iy 111
All Beal er st Ilden are DalI icu
larly proud that such an Ilollor is















2-40 Tb or hh
icli
.1
II pliyed 111 sIll
ds 11 lii lei 41 1hli dos
mete iy Iligilt biii
iS 27
This IllTllIti di iii lie tIm
Plb sd 511.111
Iii lb 11 ii tue Chatl
Ill liiilsi Iss 11 lOll
ill is vi ill os Is
illslil Is
iii hi
it un ni.il 11 01
I-i ilii Ill 11
usls iii
15 st 27 28
I- ci 31 il
lii hsi ls llilil1
not OR it his
ii ii ii is sI II 57 i5
ii 71 VI
Ni fl 1111111
515 Is sh Ii
ii
II
fit St 15 10
hIl shs iio to ii
\v 151 Ii ili ii If
Ill kI sl jIlts il this it
iiiT Iii
501 1111 vsd 11
111 0-30 111
11151 id 11 Is So si
1l1Il ill ha is ted ii if
i-ludsllt Ill Ii sxI lil nlt10 i\lor
li 55 11 ill
Aol lode oh ii a- Cbil
WIlhi this Ho shill Is eglll .5 11
111 il 51 111 115 Tiii7 i1 Ill iS
slav itt 11110 111 schedille
111141 si She 11111- sItmi 00
If 5115 has 1111 CXalnlliatloIl Ike
xt III IiillsP by ht.3 f1 ii sill
11 111 ssalllillalun tue next aftel
II it sill bIlls exiilOirlOtllll
Iis illowing dos
stllsh Ill V/h 15 not si gm
ml hol this lii \lill ltlend
11 fO Cl till IV il inue IllIol igil
hLIIii 17
11 CoIlsrs ansi gslests to Ps
dl 101 sh 15 801 ii thls sit
ihsi 110 11 xlniinohi the Ilsxl
1nII P7 1030 it sill Iiil uI
11 ltil 110 rsXt iflsi miomi or
5115 il lli xliOillltln th tollOll
1111
luds 1111 ho 11511 lbs
sh itI7 15 ht.1t \/J It
Ii fill sin io Isls fr
I- 115 t1 si oshd Ill
11
sIts its Ihx iok sit tile rd
wi hs 111st iiiioil lOl 15 uid
II lie gis 01 stt that sile 1105
Iliilli hon till next da
No si 00 slg 10 izal 101
sI 11 01 lehlEal sa ar sob
11 sh IlIn XilrIl 11 15 Thlere will




The fresholeli wele hostesses to
the uppei hassIllell boat rpiJssdal
eVelling January 16 Wilell Rn the
fourtil corisecutmve year pop-ui
night was helsi in all the dom ml
toilCs
The Iresholell lining green dinks 1i
OIl then doors ansI decortlted then
rooms ill prepalatiOn for receivlllg
he 1II rclassnien An 0eii house
atlrlllspilers svas llTiluilltlllled ill the
100015 111Id eflesilllients were served
by hi ie 1sil lfll this ViSltill Up
perslassmen
The psii SC this lflulI said
Mrs ZII1 hsmshen dean of stu
dents is to hihii new and 011 girls
11 become aCquointedh uld lo lo
iinote democratic atmospilere be
IWeell he upperci 115511101 alld resh
macil
FACULTY FROLIC
Continued fiomn Page Col
So 11 ivan lIlId illS did eam that froro
tilis day forward the memories will
lInt il1UC to ho laz
Any sinCere piece of dramatic
critieisnl Could only Say that the of
forts of the new playwrights who
have recently agreed beong to
Ihe elelrat ed Playwrights Conlpany
mind 11155 tile efforts or attenlpts of
caP which included some neo
phytes Carried the audience to
realms unimagilled The C0111J.aI1y
should icavc successful toul in
5115k they carry lljth them the
Beaver sludeilts hopes and fondest
wishes
Winnk gave Cleo the snake of
till Nile the wolllanh competition
oi chingimlg vole vs sieii The play
iVfIlsomIl Wool ic hall all the ole
rnents oh the 1111st melodramatic of
melodramas and few additional
elements ill interpmetatiomi The cast
ot characteii inchuCli Mi- \Vat Ic
attornet Miss Basmnl beautiflil or
phln Mn Seihert dissolute noble-
11100 Mr Bergstiesser unknown
ill ntlelllarl IVhiss Strillofl 1051
1andlaci Di Ryiand peer Dr
St orgcoil diplomat and Miss
Ahleor 11101 chioness
The ssirtun Calls fsI tile ill1 were
gil em in trsle nlelodramatic foi 01
lchlillg 5COS If ilel liSlE and heio
it th ir most ilnanti moments pic
tInes of 111151 llliinlfll l1ld son Pun
tornilos If un WilsIhI CiI.5l ill ilill
ist erist Ic Poses
Schoo sii-t OChillOl days bring5
11 5111 hc grill id grand fin ale
willi 1c Iihsl phsis 111 IlIld gown
511 15101 desf P7 11111 lily 1ttldnts Es-
Ill Oh Sn ill iTi Vist 110 illi iiCtlIS
Th 11551117 1111111 hoe re-pon
Plc exceph Ioi the p51551 tihenI
ti- Fis iItt rIl1 CI1lllIssd
111 is bill dra ill sh roe1 ir Mr
lnll-t sh it Miss Kinney
iiOi do 151 Mm Francis on
prs 5115 VIm IJu tilaWay StIgiilg
.IVls SWill 1Ilsl Ilghtm rg ansI tllld
Mr FIllI hlollss 1nInagsm 121155
ShlykI llsk 1101 Di ku bee
busin
II oger tim id gsm oh Ii-
esil
Ill 105 11 Ihc hIlly rs Dr
lih Mrs Mssisy Di
Vims Do OIII Ihon as
rroiessor and Author
F\ V%1F\ vri SII1DULE
Dean Higgins
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